
POL TICAL GOSSIP.GRAND DEMONSTRATION I THE PEOPLE'S PART Y,
i "Hake Hay mile The Sun Shines."

And If You Wish to Hake It Economically, Buy

SUllllEK EESOETS.

BPABKLIITa

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

WILMINGTON. U. C

THE "CHAHPIOH" HOWER.

This Machine, with one pair of Horses or Males and a driver, will cut

Ten Acres in a Day.
WILL CUT ANY KIND OF GRASS.

Call and examine this Wonderful Machine.

J. W. MURCHISON,
jy 15 tf SOLE AGENT, WILMINGTON, N. C.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Capital $125,000

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

We want your Basiness, and will make it to Your Interest to Deal with us.
.i .

j
Promptness, Accuracy and Safety Guaranteed.

Always in a Position to Loan on Good Security.

Surplus $50,000.

Eye On Us Iii

Black Brilliantice from 19 to 60c.
Hosiery and Underwear Full ream-- 1

S3 double heel acd toe, fast Black
Hermtdotf Dye Children's Hose,
from 5 to 9's, at 12c a pair, worth
regular 20c.

Ladies' seamless fast black Hose at 10c
Extra quality fast black Hose ior

children at 10c.
Men's fast dyed black Lisle Thread

Socks, double heel and toe, for 15c a pair.
Extra quality Balbriggan Undersuits

at 25c each; extra fine at 40 and 50c each
Shirts and Pants.

Lad es' Vests, full regular size, in
seconds, at 5c.

Bleached at 10c, beautiful quality:
Silk Ribbon Trimmed at 25c.

Men's heavy Drill Drawersfull tegu-
lar tizfi, at 20c a pair.

Men's and Boys' Clothing, all styles.
Look at outs before vou buy. We will
save you money on Clothing,

Geo 1 Suits for $5 50. well made at d
nice goods. Better and finer, up to the
bet. from $3 50 to 12.50.

Oar $7.00, 8 00 and 10.00 line is good
enough for anybody.

Odd Pants, all prices, from 45c to
$3.00 a pair.

jy 14 tf

Keep Your

There are some things that need
watching, there are other things it pays
to watch. We claim to be of this class
ourselves and oar goods. We can fear-
lessly leave our business reputation to
the public, and we are prbud to believe
that the large crowds of customers that
spend their bard earned dollars with us
think they are Retting full' value for it.
This is midsummer, and the time has
come for business to be dull, bat we are
having a very fait trade and we are un-
loading our Summer Goods very well.

Fine . White Organdiea, 33 inches,
beautiful goods, worth 20c; our price

White Lawns, Book old Goods, from
8c up to 25c.

A big line of Apron Lawns, 40 inches
wide, with beautiful border, at 10c.

Summer Dress Goods, all styles, at
summer prices.

Linen at 10. 12l. 15 and 2Kr
j White Pique with large and small

cord. 20c.
Beautiful Colored Pique at 10c.
White Duck, a lovely line, at 12c-Crea-

Cashmere at 12 and 25c.
Dress suiting for summer and fall

wear, worth $1.00, for 50c.
You will find us at 112 North Front street, opposite the Orton House.

Braddy & Caylbrd, Prop,
WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE.

P. S. 20 pieces Linen Giods just received. i 12 tf

BIG BEEAK

IN THE QUIET LITTLE TOWN.OF SALEM,

ILLINOIS,
A

Honor of w. J. Bryan, tne uemoora

Candidate for President-H- i! AddreeW-Tll- M

Feelioglr ta the Peopls of Hii 014 Home

Declines to Dtsouss Foluloal Hatters Until

Officially Noiifitd 1 1 BU Nomination.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Salem III , July 15. Salem paid her the
farewell to-d- ay to William j. eryan ...in

grand demonstration that exceeded by tbe
the pyrotechnic reception given mm

his arrival here Monday night. ; Yes-i- ri has
mnrniDi- - tne preparations were

begun and the result was tne wansior-matio- n of
of the Democratic candidate's

birthplace from an ordinary county seat
a place of variegated color and lavish

decoration. In front of the court house.
BherelMr.Brvan made bis maiden speecn,
aud where his father presided as Circuit
Judge for many years, a platform with a of
foundation of empty oil barrels had been
erected and this was covered wi n rea,
white and blue bunting and other em as
bellishments. In response to a procla
mation OI Mayor Lama nearly sybij
house floated the national standard or
some other adornment, and pictures of
Mr. Rrvan. most of them clipped irom of
daily papers, were prominent in the win-

dows of shops and private residences. in
Business was suspenoea ana tne wauic the

town prepared itself for making the day lief
the greatest little Salem bad ever ex-

perienced. Excursions were run by the be.
Baltimore & Ohio, Southwestern, and to
the Chicago, Paducah & Memphis roads,
and people firom nearly all the neighbor-
ing

ita
villages and the surrounding coun-

try took advantage of the opportunity in
afforded by the cheap rates to hear and
see Mr. Bryan. A promise that Gover-
nor Altgeld wonld also make an address in
was also another attraction.

A reception committee and several
bands esrorted Mr. and Mrs. Bryan from
Mrs. Baird's residence to the park and
their appearance was the signal for
hearty cheers.

After the cheering had ceased, Mr,
Bryan began slowly and distinctly.
When be referred to his father and to
his mother's recent death, there was
much feeling in his tones. The speech
contained very little about politics, and at
Mr. Bryan expressly disclaimed any in
tention of making a political speech.

"Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen
and fellow citizens," he saidr"I have no
disposition to talk politics to-da- I
shall leave discussion of party questions
to those who shall follow. 1 remember"
with grateful appreciation the kindly
feeling on chureu and party lines when

lived among you and I shall not at-

tempt to .divide by party lines those
who are here to-day-

'I believe," said Mr. Bryan, "that
there is an ideal plane in politics, and I
believe we stand upon it to-da- We
meet to day recognizing the differences
of feeling, but with charity towards each
other. We are imbued with the same
spirit; ali imbued with the same ambi-
tions; all aiming to carry out the same
purpose. We want government for
the people and by the people, and if
we differ as to the means, we can-

not differ as honest citizens in pur-
pose. I thank the Republicans who are
assembled here; I thank the Prohibi-
tionists; I thank the Populists as much
as I do the Democrats, because, my
friends, when these questions which
rise to the surface and agitate people
have passed away, we then understand
those fundamental princip'es which un-

derlie our Government. We all agree
to this.whenever the Government comes
in contact with the citizen and the citi
zen with the Government, we all stand
equal before the law. We agree that
the Government can be no rcspector of
persons, and that its strength, its match-
less strength, must be the protector of
the fortunes of the great and the busi
ness of the poor, that it shall stand an
impartial arbitrator between all of its
citizens.

Mr. Brvan quoted Abraham Lincoln s
famous Gettysburg speech, referring to
the absolute confidence with which tne
nation might look to its people in time
of danger, and in conclusion said: "My
friends, here and throughout the
land, the nation can look with confi-
dence that patriotism and courage will
meet every danger."

GOLD BUG DEMOCRATS

Opened national Headquarters in Chioago

and Claim to Have Sufficient Support to
Hake National Convention a Certainty.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. July 15 The gold Demo
cratic leaders who have organized in Illi
nois opened national headquarters in the
Palmer House to-d- ay and began in
earnest their self-impos- ed task oi
getting as many States, as pos
sible to ioin them in their prop-
osition to hold another Demo-
cratic convention. The first responses
to the executive committee's manifesto
and appeals were received to-d- ay by mail
and telegraph. Telegrams were re-

ceived from individual gold Democrats
in Indiana, Iowa, and Maine, stating that
Illinois had done the right thing, and
that conferences of anti-silv- er Demo-
crats would be held as soon as possible
to agree on plans of action looking to
wards sending delegations to a conven
tion. The local leaders say they nave
been promised sufficient support to
make a national convention a cer-
tainty even without the party organiza
tions of the Eastern States upon which
the Illinois league is not counting.
President Robbins said to-da- y he ex
pected to get answers frem Ohio, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and Michigan which
would enable the executive committee to
appoint committees to arrangethe de-

tails of a general organization and a con
vention call.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

Non Union Man Hasted ' Down and
Mobbed at CUyiland, Ohio..

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Cleveland. Ohio, July 15. The
strikers at the Brown Hoisting Works
learned last night that the company was
recruiting their non-unio- n forces in
Canada and Cincinnati. The news set
them on fire. Quietly and secretly thev
planned decisive action. They organ-
ized committees of ten and twentv and
each committee was given a section of
territory to patrol and look for non
union men. These committees were
on duty early this morning and
as the non-unio- n men traversed the
streets in the neighborhood of the works
they were hunted down in the pouring
rain Dy tne strircers. 1 he hunted men,
pale with fright, run for their lives over
back fences, taking refuge in sheds, and
in many instances invading tbe hemes
of citizens. They climbed on street cars
the speed of which was increased, and
were then thrown violently to the pave
ments. In this way several men were
injured.

1 he Buffalo. N . Y. Riminr Tin,t .m - V
tuemocrat), announces that rt will sud- -
port the Chicago platform and tifiket
and is opposed to the nomination of a
third ticket by Eastern Democrats.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorib.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castarla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wheo she bad Children, abe cave them Caatoria.

COMPLICATIONS THAT MAY ARISE IN A

THE ST. LOUIS CONVENTION. K

Struggle Over tbe Question of Deposing

Chairman Tenbsneek Its Silver Party
Allies Beady to Endorse tbe Demooratio

Platform and Nominees.
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

St. Louis, July 15. The People's
Party Convention, which will be held in

, auditorium next Wednesday, will

develop an interesting struggle between
leaders on the question of deposing

Chairman Taubeneck. Mr. Taubeneck
repeatedly stated that tbe conven-

tion would not endorse the candidates
any other party, and that the plat-

form that would be adopted would be
modeled after the Omaha platform; with
such modifications as changing .condi-
tions demand. r

As a result of his opposition to the
withes of what seems to be a majority

the party, it is stated that Mr. Taube
neck will be defeated for as
chairman, and it is part of the programme

it stands now, to elect a new natiotai
committee with a new man ts its chair-
man.

Another thing' that complicates the
situation for the Populists is the change

front in the ranks of the Silver party.
When its convention was called to meet

this city the date was s;t the same as
People s party convention in the be
that thev were the c 03est together in

their ideas as to what the platform should
At Dresent the Silver party seems

be ready to endorse the Democratic
plat fat m and nominees, ana to leei tnat

work has been done.
The Silver Party convention will meet
Exposition Music. Hall Wednesday,

July22d. There will be 1,200 delegates,
representing every State and Territory

the Union, including Aiasna.

W.SCONSIN bILVERITES

The State Convention Eodoraed tbe
Nomination cf Bryan and 6ew.ll. ;

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 15. The
State convention in the interest of free
silver met in the West Side Turn Hall

noon to day. There was a large at-

tendance, but mostly of Milwaukee
Among those present from the

State were Dr. Frank A. Powell of La
Crosse. Thomas Carmichael of Eau
Claire, R J. Walsh of Adams county
George F Coie of Sheboygan and
George H. Daubner of Brookfield, all of
whom have been prominent in People's
Party circles.

Tht convention was called to order by
Rublee A. Cole, chairman, of the Wis
consin Silver party. Mr. Cole made
long address, reviewing the action of the
St. Louis Convention and endorsing the
nomination of Bryan and Sewall. He
then introduced Dr. Frank Powell of
La Crosse, as temporary chairman, who
also made a long speech, declaring for
Bryan and Sewall. Tbe regular com-
mittees were then appointed aad the
convention took a recess.

The committee on resolutions made
short work of the platform and presented
the following for adoption, when the
convention reassembled this afternoon:

"Resolved. That the Silver party cf the
State of Wi cmsin reaffirms the resolu-
tions and address adopted Jacuary 22ad
and 83d, 18S6. by the Silver party at the
conference held at Washington. Recog-
nizing that the financial question is tbe
paramount issue of this campaign, the
Silver party of Wisconsia voices its ap-
proval cf tbe financial planks of tbe
pla fJim adopted by the National Pern-ocrat- ic

Convention at Chicago on July
9th, 1896, and heartily endorses i the
nominations made at such convention.

"The Silver party earnestly recom-
mends all citizms who are in accord and
sympathy with the views expressed in
siid platform, to unite in the advocacy
of said principles and tbe election of said
candidates, and to use evetv effort to se- -
Cuie such rc silts."

RAILROAD WAR

Between the Southern and the 8. A. Ia. A
Sweepiift Beduo ion of B wee Made by tbe
Seaboard Company.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore. July 15 j The war be-

tween the Baltimore Steam Packet Com-

pany and the Seaboard 'Air Line on one
side and the Baltimore. Chesapeake &
Richmond Steamboat Company and the
Southern Railway Company on the other
is becoming hot. The latter company re
cently put on a line of steamers between
Baltimore and Norfolk, invading the
Steam Packet Company s (old Bay Line)
exclusive territory. Some slight cuts in
rates are also alleged to have been
made. To-da- y the . Steam Packet'Company retaliated. In connection
with its ally the Seaboard Air Line, it
announced a sweeping reduction in all
rates, extending to all the principal
Southern cities. In addition to the cut
in rates the Steam Packet Company will,
beginning next Friday, run steamers be
tween Biltimore and Richmond, Va
by way of Chesipeike Bay and James
river, thereby invading the territory
heretofore exclusively controlled by the
Southern Railway Company.

Baltimoreans are large ho'ders in the
Seaboard Air Line and the Steam F acket
Company, and they state, with their
office! s. that they will drive the South
ern Railway Company out of their ter-
ritory or force them to carry passengers
and freight tor nothing. Some of the
cuts made to-d- ay were in the neighbor
hood cf 10 per c"1' f t

SILVER COINAGE i

To be Largely Iooteaaed to Redeem TrEatury
Notes Presented in Exohange for. Silver
Dollars. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, July 15. Owing to the
fact that the amount .of silver dollars in
the Treasury available for the redemp-
tion of Treasury notes has became re-

duced to S10.059.58d, and will be further
reduced by redemption during the cur
rent month, the coinage of silver dollars
by the mints will be increased from one
and one-ha- lf million dollars to three
million dollars per month from i he first
Cf August and will probtb'y be contin
ued at thit rate in order that ths Treas-
ury may have a sufficient stock to re
deem Treasury notes presented - in ex-
change for silver dollars. --. .

BASE BALL

Besult of Oames Flayed Yesterday at
Various Plaoea.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Cleveland Cleveland, 4; New York, 8.

Chicago Chicago, 10; Philadelphia, 6
Pittsburg Boston, a. Pittsburg, 1

- New Ch leans New Orleans, 1; Mont
gomery, 4. :

Mobile Mobile, 4; Columbus, 4.
Petersburg Petersburg. 13; Lynch

burg, 7.
Portsmouth Portsmouth, 1; Rich'

mond, 4. i ,

George Plumb, brother, .and Arthur
Plumb, son of the late United ; States
Senator P.umb. of Kansas, have bolted
the Republican party and will vote lor
Bryan. Thev say that the Senator, if
he had lived, wonld have followed Teller
and the Western silver bolt.

You Can't Buy Happiness., but if
you are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
salt rheum, impure blood, you maybe
cured and made happy by taking Hood's
satsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harmless
reliable, sure. ' t

GREAT FIGHT IN THE RANKS OF

THE POPULISTS.

They Fall to Nominate at St. Iiouia Their
Organisation Will Go to Piecee Republ-

ican Leaden Inoenied at Senator Butler
and Maj. Guthtie A Mad Btt in
Baleicb. .

Special Star Correspondence v

Raleigh. N. C. July 15.
The Populists are the only class of

people in the State who do not know
how they will vote in: November. ' The
feature of news in the Caucasian's edi-

torial this week was that it did not come
out against Bryan. A loop hole was
left so that the paper can advise its
readers to place themselves ' on the
Bryan wagon in case the St. Louis con
vention declares for the Nebraskian.
Another instance of Butler's cunning.
He decrys tbe Democratic party, and
says it is in a hole, but still he is in a
position to holler as loud as any one for
the Democratic nominees.S. :

A leading Pjpu'ist says a great fight
is going on in the party, and those in this
State are fearful of the result. If the
Pops fail to put fotth a candidate at St.
Louis it will mean that their organiza-
tion goes out of existence. There is
little doubt but that a great many mem
bers of the party would go over to the
Republican ranks. They have been
taught to distrust everything Demo-
cratic, and their hatred for the Demo-
crats is so intense that they cannot for-
get it. The truth is a great many pre-
fer the Republican party.

North Carolina Populists have a larger
representation at St, Louis than any
other State. They are entitled to ninety-f-

ive delegates and Texas comes ntHt
with a representation of ninety-fou- r.

A mad dog went through the town a
few days ago and bit as many as a dozen
dogs. Several of these have gone mad.
There is a section of tbe Code which
makes it punishable by a 50 fine fcr
failure on tbe part of the owner of a dog
to kill him after being bitten by a mad
dog.

Mr. Hal Ayer. who was selected to
deliver a poem to the Press Association,
finds it imoossible to be present.

Mr. A. F. Page tells me that he has
completed thirty-on- e miles of his new
railroad. -

The Board cf Aldermen will grant
Mr. Page permission to conduct a
boiler in the city for the purpose of fur-
nishing power for the Park Hotel and
Academy of Music, at a special meeting
on the 17th. They refused him per-
mission several weeks ago.

Tbe present term of Criminal Court,
which is presided oyer by Judge Boy4tin,
is the shortest known in the county for
years. The docket! will be completed

j '
Tbe Seaboard's determination to de

lay the reconstruction of their shops
which were destroyed by fire in this city
several months ago. has been known for
some time.

Information received from a promi
nent Republican to-da- y is that the lead-
ers of the party are ivery much incensed
over what they term the uncalled for
and unjustifiable cparse pursued by Sen-
ator Butltr and Mai Guthrie at the
anti Russell convention. They say, if it
is true, as they now; believe from relia
ble information obtained that Mai Guth
rie assisted in getting up that conven-
tion and helped to pay the expenses of
the delegates to Raleigh to nominate
him for Governor, that in no wis: will
they vote for any proposition suggested
by them, but will insist on a straight Re-
publican ticket throughout tbe State.

WARM WI RELETS.

The Republican National Executive
Committee have decided to locate head-
quarters both at New York and Chicago.

Leonidas F. Livingston has been re
nominated by the Fifth (Georgia) Con
gressional District Democratic Conven- -
ti in for the Fifty-fift- h House.

Tuscaloosa, AlaJ was Visited by a se
vere ram and wind storm yesterday and
considerable damage done. Several
houses were demolished. No one was
injured.

Gold withdrawals yesterday amounted
to $1,184,900, leaving the Treasury re-
serve, at the close of business. $97,855.-87- 8.

Or the witbdrawals, $900,000 were
in coin for export.!

Reports .indicate that J. M. Griggs
has carried the Second Congressional
district oj Georgia in the Demcratic pri-
mary election yesterday. He favors free
coinage of silver at 16 to 1.

The entire press of tbe city of Paris
reprobate the act of Francois, the man
wbo presumably made hn attempt to
shoot President Faure yesterday, but
most of them are inclined to the belief
that it was the act of an insane man.

Lieber's monster brewery, the largest
in the State of Iodiana, was almost

"completely destroyed by fire Tuesday
night. Liebet s brewery is one ol the
syndicate which is capitalized for

The loss will reach $500,000.

Abram Lev, a clothier, aged 45, com-
mitted suicide at jAsbeville, N. C, by
throwing himself from a bridge ioto
Swannanoa river. He had been despond
ent for some time on account of busi-
ness affairs. He was a native of Posen,
Germany. j

Vice President Stevenson and wife
has arrived in Bowling Green, Ky. - The
Vice President said last night : "I will
support tbe nominees of tbe Chicago
convention, but as to the outlook I am
not well enough posted at present to
give an opinion.

The Ward line steamer Vigalancia
from Havana arrived yesterday at New
York quarantine, with 65 passengers,
fcur of whom were sent to Hoffman
Island for observation. One of them
was Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, the Hav-
ana correspondent of the New York
Journal. j

' The Oregon, the battleship on the
Pacific coast, was placed in commission
yesterday. Tbe battleship Texas, which
has been under repairs at Norfolk ever
since she collapsed in the dry dock at the
New York navy yard, will be commis-
sioned the 23d instant, with her former
officers. j

It is given out that Governor Mat-
thews will be a candidate for Senator
before tbe next Legislature of Indiana.
There is no announcement that Senator
Voorhees will not stand for
but Matthews' friends assert that it will
make no difference what course Voor-
hees takes.

Senator Vilas has called a meeting of
the four Wisconsin delegates-at-larg- e to
the Chicago Convention at Milwaukee
to present a plan of action for gold
standard Democrats. One of the

either Vilas or Bragg, will be
appointed to meet1 representative from
other States in order to further splans
for further actional IsaS

A Child Enjoys
"

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most,
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

Hotice.
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- -
holders of Navassa Guano Company of Wilmington
will be held at their office in this city on Tuesday.
July 7th, at lJo'clock M.

Wm. L. DeROSSET,
Jc83 3t tn Secretary.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Suitable tor wrapping paper.

Goods,Dry

Thursday Morning, July 16 In

' GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
I

Wheat, Cora and Oa Closed Lower Perk
Higher and La d and BibiLiwer.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, Jaly 15. The wheat mar-

ket to-da- y was between two fires, the a
dsmoralizition in stocks at New York far
and the bullish news from the North-

west.
on

Mr. Vanderbilt's sudden illness
waS the given cause of the depression at

the Eist aad in sympathy with the pan-

icky feeling there, the market opened at tq
a 'decline from yesterday's clcsj., But

the fact that the market is stjout on an
export basis was given as the reason for
its steadinssi, and in addition to the
bullish North western news helped to
maintain values relatively.

Wheat was sold freely by local inter-
ests. The market firmed in the last
hour on reports of the working of 201,-00- 0

bushels. September wheat opened
from 56 to 58Uc. sold between 59
to 56M and 56c and closed at 56

58c lower than yesterday. Cssh wheat
was lower for Uc. -

Corn droDDed at the ooening on the
wpknpss of securities and on the de
clme in wteit. Ssptember corn opened
at 29Mc. sold between 28WC ard 7c.

hd closed at 2727: lower than
yesterday. Cash corn was steady.

. . - T . ;. f a 1 rtj H in the
footsteps of wheat and corn. Septem;
ber oats closed MC ,ower tDan
vesterdav. Cash oa'.s wete firm and
ic higher.

lesiand prces opeacl easy and steady
oa an advance of five cents in hog pro
du:t. Liter, pork broke five cents some
traders asciibingHhe loss to positive in-

ertia. But the product again took a
spurt ani Saptemier pork closed 2 to
5c higher, Stp:emDer lard 2$c lower
and September ribs 2 to 5c"lower.

V tPOTS AND FUTURES.

New York Sun' Beviaw of the Cotton
. Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. July 15. The Sun says

Cotton declined fifteen to nineteen
- points, closing steady, with siles tf 181,'

SOD bales,' r
Todays features: Liverpool was

lower again to-da- y and cotton prices I
here also declined. Liverpool was prob
ably influenced by the same factor
which caused the decline here, namely
the weekly Government report. The
report was better than had been ex
uected. It said that in Texas cotton is
in a splendid state of cultivation and it
has been greatly improved, that as a
whole, the outlook is for a fair crop and
that picking is becoming general in
southwest Texas. New Orleans de
clined qaite sharply and spot cotton
hsre aai at the South was easier. The
depression in Wall s'.reet also adversely
fffecced coit in. Stop orders were caught
on 'he way down and contributed to the
weakness. V

THt TRUCK MARKET.

Nw York Prloas for Southara FrtiUa and
Vegat.bles.'

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, Y.. July 15, 1896,

Piums, quart 3 to' 6 :: huckleberries,
.Norih Carolim, quart, 4 to 5c; do Mary-

land and Delaware, qaart, 3 to 6c; pears,
Florida, barrel, 1.50 to 3 CO, wateimalons,
car load 100 00 to 200 00; do. hundred
12 00 to 20 00: muskmelons, basket,
1 00; do. barrel. 50 to 2 50; peaches.
Georgia, carrier,' 50c to 1.75: do. Mary-
land and Delaware, crate, 50c to 1.00;
do. basket. 40 to 75;; do. South Caro-
lina, earner, 50c to 1.75; grapes, case,
50c to 2 25; do basket. 15 to 20c; apples,
basket, 75 to 1 00; do. crate, 60 to 80c;
cucumbers, barrel, 75c to 1.25, do. bas-Ke- t.

75c to 1 00; egg plant, barrel; 1.50
to 2 50; do.; basket, 75c to 1.00; onions,
Eastern Shore, basket, 50 to 60c; do.
Co. barrel, 1 00 to 1.25; squash, barrel.
20 to 40c; tomatnes, carrier, 20c to 1 00:
potatoes, 40 to 90c; potatoes, 40 toSOc;
potaioes (sweet) 2 00 to 2 50.

CORNELIUS VANDERB1LT, SR.,

Strlckm With Paralysis His Condition
.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Ycrk, July 15 Cornelius Van- -

derbilt, Sr., who was stricken with
paralysis yesterday morning, passed a
fairly gcoi night. His condition this
morning was such that his . physicians
expressed the belief that he wculd ulti
mately recover. Mr. Vanderbilt's attack
was not as senou3 as at first supposed.
The int examination made by the
physicians last night showed that their

.patient's condition was not critical, but
nothing was left undone Iby them to
fiht the ailment. and a consultation was
held after the examination."

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

., . V Ti'cgrapb to the Morning Stat.

Ntw York, July 15. Spirits tur- -
pentine duil and easier at 24W2&25C.
Kosm quiet and steady; strained com
mon to good gl 601 62. '

Charleston; July 15. Spirits tur
pentine nothing doing; sales barre's.
Kostotirm; sales 200 barrels; B, C, f130.
D, E $1 35, F 81 40, G 45. H $1 50. I
81 55. K $1 60. M $1 65, N $1 70. WG
81 75, W W 81 75.

Savannah, July 15 Spirits turpen- -

tine opened at 2323c for regulars,
w.th sales of 285 casks at 23c; closed
"Etm at 23c bid; receipts 1 899 casks.

- Rosin firm and unchanged; sales 5,000
barrels: receipts 4 781 barrels.

The Kir. s is Court of Appeals, all the
judges concurring, has declared ineffec
tive the law un.der which . divorce
privileges have been granted in that
btate for twenty-fiv- e years. It is esti
mated that, from 35.000 to 50.000
divorces are affected. The decision
also affects property rights and the
custody of children.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest ofjall in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co

.
' New York.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort
of the People of the Cape

. Fear Section..

open june is.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated In the shade ot the Sine Ridge
climate delightful, waters emi-

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,

; Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,'
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
jell M

Hote l To wrise nd ,
BED SPRINGS, tf. O.

rHIS FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in number and all of different analyses, and are

unsurpassed for medicinal virtues. No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking rest and health." The large number

of persots who have been

RESTORED TO HEALTH
atte t the virtues of the Mineral Water afthis famous
resort.

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSBND,
my 3! tf Red Springs, N C.

'""' a

The Mineral Hotel and Annex

Open all the Year.

CHASE iCITY, VA.,
ED. M. HOLT, Proprietor:

Tbe Chase City Lithia Water is the only Water in
tbw section that was awarded a medal at the World's
Fair, Chicago.

This popular hotel continues a ftvorite with the
p' blic Only its guests have the f iee use of the cele-
brated Chase City litbia and Ch'oride Calcium-Waters- ,

specifics for Dyspepsia, Indige.-tio- all Kid-
ney troubles, insomnia. Torpid Liver, and all Skin
aud Blood diseases.
Iilthla and CbUride Caloinm Water Baths.

Special efforts to have the food furnished at this
hotel prepa ed in such a way as to aet tbe best possi-
ble results from the use of the waters. All i he food
served at the hotel is prepared with either the Lithia
or Chloride Calcium Waters In this way tbe guests
get the valuable medical p rope-tie- s o these wateis in
a concentrated form. T he rapid improvement in the
nea:tu ot tne guests ot tee "Atuurai is Dtneveo to tie
largely atbib.tabH to this fact, kates fcr
S 2.00 per day, $800 to $13 00 per week, $25 00 to
$40. 0U p r month, according to t me of year, room re-

quired and number in room.
fSf Refer to Rev. W. L. Cunninggim, M E.

Chorch, Wi.mingtor, N. C.
special rates tor Jane. tn sa tu mazsim

Glen Alpine Springs
NEAR MOR GA N TON, BURKE COUNTY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Thoroughly Renovated and Re--
furnished.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Accommodations as nice and terms

lower than any resort in the State.

TERMS, $20.C0 Per, Month.
Write for "Booklet"

H. H. WALTON &BRO. ;

Season 1896. je 9 tf

SWEET j CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

AUesnsmy Cosmv Tsu .

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated ia a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGH ANIES, at an
elevation of 3.000 feet, in the midst of the "Springs
Resnon" of Vireinia. and onlv nine miles from Alle
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
E Ohio Vail way. Beef and mutton supplied rro n the
finesr blue grass sad. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in ths garden of th s noted property. RATES
MODERATE.

For further particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, Tr.,
je 16 tf Manager. '

Rocturiflp Aim Sprinis. Va.,

OPEN JUNE 1, 1896. ELEVATION 8,000
No legs or mosquitoes Accommodations

f r over 1,000 guests. Rates reduced 59 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will aad
greatly to te plea sate and comfort t f visitors:

Send for hands jmelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FfcAZIER,

my29tf Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD.
JEDFORD CITY, Va , at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and place in the mountains of Vir-

ginia; MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY

EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this yew ever
offered; write fcr booklet. Address

HOTEL BEDFORD,
je 17 tf Bedford City, Va.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

.. .

North Larolina

College of Agriculture
ANP Mechanic Arts.

This College ffers thorough courses in Agriculture,
Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
these technical courses.

BXPSNSES PER SESSION, INCLUDING BOARD:
For County Students, - - - $ 91 OO
For All Other Student, - - 121 OO

Apply for Catalogues to!
ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY,

Ralhigh, N. C. President.jy 10 tf

The University.
OZ TKACHRRS K9j STtmvMTe ttiitiif w,

$60 a year. Board $8 (eight dollars) a month, 8 Full
College Courses, 3 Brief Courses, Law School, Medi-
cal SrhAnl.Snitwftuw fiwT.kM e-- u .1:j wwi 0.uuutraaip3and loans for the needy. Address,

rK.tBlUi.NT WINSTON,
n88 2w Chapel Hill, N. C.

Syrup and llolasses.
20 Barrels Dew Drop Syrup,
16 Barrels Vanilla Syrup,
20 Barrels No. 2 Svrnn
15 Barrels P. R. Molasses.
40 Barrels Cuba Molasses.
25 Barrels N. O. Molascoe
10 Barrels Sugar House Molasses,

All must be sold. -
W. B. COOPEB.

Wholesale Grocer and Commimnn Merchant,
838 North Water street,

ryl U DW Wilmington, N. C

Gladness Gomes
a better understanding of theWith nature 61 the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle eff orts--pleasa- nt efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis--

.

ease, but simply to a constipated condi- -.

tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the onlj
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial .

effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pnr-chas- e,

that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed everywhere,. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

SV Moxicbs fat Kent or sale, Lost aad roaiid
Want, and other short miscellaneons advertisements
Inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
oa fust or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1
cent per word 'each Insert ion sbut no advertisement
taken for less than SO cents. Terms, positively cash
la advance.

Do yon speculate? "Guide to Successful Specu-

lation" mailed; free. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ex-

plained. Correspondence solicited. Warren, Ford &

Co., 11 Wall Street, New York,
my 17 lv sn tn th

Wanted Your property cn my lift, if it if for

sale. W. M. Camming, Seal Estate Agent and .

Notary Public, 135 Princess street, ('Phone 856.)
jy IS tf f

Wanted A number of good people to call and
see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelo.s and
Cantakps received fresh from the farm every day.
Chat, D, Jacobs, 217$ North Front street. : jy 11 tf

Hot Weather Photographs. That means ysu have
to sit only one second for yonr Photographs during
this h- -t weather. U. C Ellis, 114 Market street.

in 88 tf

Ifor the best and most complete line of Grocerie
at the lowest city prices,' call at Charles D. Jacobs'
Retail Grocery Store. No. 817)6 North Front street.
Attentive delivery men and clerks will hustle up the
goods. mar 8 tf

Bavatteta, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of .

Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S.
Mclachera's Grain and Feed Store 211 Market
street. cfl

Hayd, P. H., nas la stack buggies.
Carta and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen oa short notice. Opposite new

Court Horn, eSl

PURCHASED THE OTHER HALFHAVING e Wholesale and Retail Boot and
Sh e business, known as Mercer & Evan,, successors
toH. C. Evans, at 115 Princess stieet, which in-

cludes the entire iaterest in said business of the late
H. C Evans, such as half of sto k of Boots and
Shot., books and bcok accounts due and b coming
due. goad will. &c, and at the same time assuming
all the liabilities pertaining 10 (aid firm, the under-
signed will continue the business under the firm name
of Mercer & Xwns, at the same old stand.

Respectfully,

J. B. MERCER.

To those whore accounts are due we would rerpect-ful- ly

say. Pleass pay at once. It is necessary .To those
whose accounts will be due we would tespectfully say:
Flease pay promptly wheo due. It is necessary. To
thote who have been dealiag with us we would in
gratitude say: 1 hank you, with the hope that you
and we have been mutua ly benefitted, and that you
will continue to wear our Shoes. It is neorstary. 1 o
those who have dealt with us and feel like they did
not get full value for what they paid, we would ssy
kindly let us know it. that we mar have the chance
to set the matter right. It is necessary. To those
wbo have never dealt with us we would earnestly say:
When in need of Shoes give us s trial. It 48 neces-
sary. To all we extend a most cordial invitation to
wear our Shots. It is oece sary.

RespectfuFy,

MERCER & EVANS,

Successors to H. C. Evans.

Wilmington, M. C, July 7, 1896. jy8tf

THE ONLY CARGO

11BW CROP MASSES

directly imported from the

West Indies,
is now discharging at our wharf.

Ex-Sc-
hr. Wm Linthicum,

Direct from Barbadoes. Superior

quality. Low prices.

Samples and prices furnished by

WORTH & WORTH,
Only Importers of Molasses In North

j Carolina. ;

apStf

Accuracy in Prescriptions.

A BROADER TERM THAN MANY SUP -
pose. Some people imagine it relates only to chemi- -

kmim ur prcNHaiiuii ucmiug mc nine uiuc us lu.l
!rpj"s.f'.t?!S!fsri?tx-- JJfjzsZi
most be pure must be capable of exerting the highest
medicinal effect. We believe id accuracy of this
kind. It has given us the esteem of physicians, the
confidence of the public. We'll take good care of
your prescription..

Iodoline Hair Tonic, 60c., is a pleasant dressing, .

ait excellent scale-cleane- r, but not a dye. Per-
haps you need something like it.

JAMES D. NUTT, Druggist,
jy 7 tf Cor. Front and Grace Streets.

Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,

. Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
.Political Department, r

. Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.
Everything, v

WILL BE FOUND IN THE

Weeklv Conner-Journ- al

en page, eight-colum- n Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTERSON b the Editor.

PRICE S1.00 A YEAR
The WEEKT.V rmrSTT'D-TOTT'Dw- aT i

very liberal terms to 'Agents. Sample conies of the
Paper and Premium Supplement sent free to any ad.dress. Wnteto .

Courier-Journ- al Company,
decWtf j ' LOUISVIIXE, Y

j Commencing Monday Horning, June 29th,
We will offer 15 pieces of Dotted and Striped Fancy Swiss Muslin at :15c,
former price 75c. ,

!;

Twenty five pieces of Fancy Cotton Plisse at 12c, former price iSc.i'
Twenty pieces of Fancy Wool Challie and Swivel Silk at 25c, former

prices 40 and 50c. .
" .

j Five pieces of 45-in- ch Fancy Flouncing at 75c, former price $1.00.
We have about 25 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waist that will be sold at the fol

lowing prices :

75 cents quality at 60 cents.
90 cents quality at 70 cents.

$1.00 quality at 80 cents.
$135 quality at $1.00.

$1.50 quality at $1.15.

A complete stock of Ladies' Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas from i &1.00
to $10.00.

Ladies' Vests in a variety of styles from 10c to 75c. j

We are headquarters for Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.- -

ALL MILLINERY GOODS AT COST.

JOHNSON & fORE.
TELEPHONE CALL 193.

TWO WEEKS
HID-STJLmE- R CLEARING SALE

C. W. Polvogt &Co.'s,
Successors to

The reductioa throughout the

,.

- '
.

$1.75 quality at $1.35- -

Ho. Ill Market St.
je 28 tf

Katz & Polvogt,

Store wilfamount to morethan

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Baleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JTAHES DINWIDDIF, nr. A.

(University of. Virgin!) Principal.

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycje,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-

ion Tires. Brand new. Will be solii
cheap. Call in person, or address

"
M., at ;

Twenty-fiv-e Per Cent.
to you if you supply your wants during these two weeks, beginning MON-

DAY, July X3th, and ending SATURDAY, July 25th.

Terms Strictly CaslL
Visit as and see the articles. t :

O. Polvpgt Go,,
Sole Agent forBntterick Patterns and W. B. Corsets. jy 12 tf

PEACE
No superior work done anywhere. North or SouthsIt has now the b:st faculty It has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languajes, Music
and Ait are nnsnrpased.

fend for Illustrated Catalogue.
? u 35 8m

WAX AIM WOOL !

, Ship your Wax and Wool to

SAHl'L BEAR, Sr..
12 Market Street.

Wilmington, N. C,
and obtain the highest cash price.
vuuiauuus tumisnea on application.

F M STAR UFFICK.


